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### Course Equivalents - Carl Sandburg College (Galesburg, IL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Iowa Course Name/#</th>
<th>Carl Sandburg College course Name/#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric – RHET:1030</td>
<td>ENG 101 Freshman Composition I AND ENG 102 Freshman Composition II AND SPE 120 Intro to Public Speak OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Human Anatomy – HHP:1100

Human Physiology – HHP:3500

*BIO 211 Anatomy & Physiology I AND BIO 212 Anatomy & Physiology II

Physics – PHYS:1400 **OR** PHYS:1511

(Required for Sonography and Radiation Therapy programs)

PHY 151 General Physics I

Elementary Psychology – PSY:1001

PSY 101 General Psychology

Medical & Technical Term – CLSA:3750

MDT 100 Medical Terminology

MATH:1020 Elementary Functions **OR** higher

MAT 132 Calc Bus Soc Sci

General Education Courses: Multiple courses offered: complete 2 courses, each from a different GE area

- Diversity & Inclusion
- Historical Perspectives
- Literacy, Visual, & Performing Arts
- Values & Culture
- International & Global Studies

*Must complete BOTH courses to earn credit

---

- This document lists relevant course equivalencies only. For a comprehensive list of admission information, prerequisites, and degree requirements see the Radiation Sciences website: [http://www.medicine.uiowa.edu/radsci/](http://www.medicine.uiowa.edu/radsci/)
- To review the entire list of course equivalencies, visit the MyUI Transfer Course website at: [https://myui.uiowa.edu/my-ui/courses/transfer.page](https://myui.uiowa.edu/my-ui/courses/transfer.page)
- Create an unofficial degree audit showing your remaining courses at: [https://www.mauui.uiowa.edu/maui/pub/admissions/ichart/ichart.page](https://www.mauui.uiowa.edu/maui/pub/admissions/ichart/ichart.page)
- Questions? Contact a UI Admissions Counselor at 319-335-3847 or admissions-ugmail@uiowa.edu